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J.J. DosNigay,

Presidentof Connell,
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ALEX MONTHITH,  phia.
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Mr. HH. Black, the well-kriown vil- #ngem can travel at
lage Macksmith at Grahamsville, Sul wile on any portion of the N

fivan Co, N. Y,, says: “Our little sol,Central, inclading les
five years old, has always been subjectlines, and seversd

hofPatton dat
aber,

ofthe that he would die.
: imany medicines, botone or any number of persons, and!

Chamberiaia'scough remedy i nowgood until used. Apply to ticket agents |

mding | oursolereliance. It seems to dissolve for detailed information.
ng thesare at e tough mocas and by giving fre. Five hundred mils books, good ouly

 Suiiding of nentdoses when the croupy symijr“on New York Centeal leased ines and
CAVEDUES

dreaded croup is cured before it gels.(sold for $10.00,
tle.’ There ix no danger in giving

this remedy for it contains no oplumn
‘or other injurious drug and may be
given as confidentiy toa babe an to an

: f suid adolf. For sale by CW. Hodgking,
Se 15th any of Novem|Patton, Pa

| as anyihing slea

a hit with tasty people avery tine,
{That is, with people who know a good
job of printing whe they see it

prices are onnsistent with good work.
A Poliemen's Tostivoouy. manship and stock.

J. N. Patterson, night policeman of
| Nashna, Ta. writes, “Last winter I had

a bad cold on my long at jsast half
| dozenadvertised cough medivines and
bad trestment from two physicians
. withoutgetting any benefit. Afriend commercial job printing. Prices aid |
recommended Foley's honey and tar workmanship wre ah right, tou,
andtwo-thirds of x bottle cured me, 1

the consider it thegreatest coughandlong |
medicine in the workl™” All droggists

PresidentorCondit
Arex MoxnrerH,

goss of Patton,
Foley's honey

the cotigh and heals the lungs.

'aGas. ‘gubatitates, Aj drugiists.

Clerk ofCouncil

Foley's honoy and tar for conghs and |

Looide: reliable, tried and tested, side |

and sure. All drugyista,

io have. need Chamberlain's colic,:

cholera and diarrhoea remedy and find |

Litto be a great medicine.” save Mr. BE sonee or Anson Woakinnd, tate of Elder
{S. Phipps. of Porteso, Ark. “It cured | towastip, Stand, have hesnszeanted oiJ

also further re- me of bloody flux, I cannot speakto{ testi,4} Jesuindutted ve ms.
bysheprincipal Highly of it. This remedy always wine=°° Reedaetiamtay

i thegood Sinton,if not praise, ofthese aatnte of aad doosdent will reales Knives the

QuarterSessionsand whouse it quick cares which sunto

slongwitha copy it effects even in the most savers cass
make it a favorite everywhere. For

of Quarter Sessionsofule by C. W. Hodgkine,Patton, Pa
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Hae Comdd Hardly Get Bp.P. HL. Duly, of Adbwite,i, YSTERS, Clams, Hard 2

and Soft Shell Crabs and!
Aagh : weoceties ofBrassee £idnuseure md yee
e Poyitbas helpedme more than anyotherall : the Delicacies
“EnAct10reg medicine. 1 tried many advertisedseason”

orang1the remedies, but none of them gave me

YO PFO any relief. Mydruggist recommended |
ne |Foley's kidney care and Bt bas cored |

me. Before communcing ita nse I win
J indebtnioes af the in such shapethat | conid hardly got

dInthebe up whenonce down.” All druggists,

i To remove a troublesome corn or

i bandon: First soak the corn or baaion
n warmwater to soften it, then pare

t down as closely as possible without

drawing blood and apply Chamber
Clain’s palo balm twice daily; rubbing

3.7. | vigorously for five minutes al ach Ape
Theamodnt.of thelastpro. plisation. A corn plaster shonld he

lL valaationof the jax. wornfor &fewday, to protestit frof the Borough was P THEE

- the stow. As 8 general liniment for
amount. of the debt to{pram bruises, lameness and rbesmi.
Fomm. tis, pain balm is unequaled. For sale
the obi by. Ww. Hodgkin Patton, Pa.
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Fine Lunch Connter

Meais at all Hours.
and

ers mm Jee Cream.

CITY RESTAURANT,
Mitchell & MeCormick, Propg'es

thereto within

FirstNation’[Bank
OF PATTON.

Patton, Cambria Co. Pa.

CAPITAL P.AIDvP8100000. 00,

SURPLUS, $19500.00.
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President Cashier

honey and tar. Fh is household favo.
tefor throat and lung troubles, and as
it containsnoopiate or other polsons it

can be safely given. All druggista a - :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Offtes in Good Building.
promptly attended
well and rent.

When you feel that life in hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Cham

of th and Hyer tablets

of thepli joalaidid | They will cleanse your stomneh, tone
a8 is provided oy law. ‘up your liver and regulate your bow

Theabove statementis8 Sled;ie making you feel like a new man. |
. Hodgkins, Patton,Dr. V. A. Murray,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
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TOSTICE OF THE PEACE

Collections promptly attended to

Dealer tn reid estate, ste

Foley's Honey enc, Tar
| Anis ngsaaud stopshi soagh.

do better abt the While 4

nn purmanceof ite annual atom,

wylvania Railroad Co. has just issued |
| anattractive snd somprehensivebook | :

{descriptive of the leading wint rre

like
all the publications of the Pennayi-

o. this “Winter exenr. |
(uton Book™ is a model of typographi-

It is bound ina
\ seit] | Dandsome and artistic cover in colors

2h of Patton to be affixed |and contains much valuable inforoia- |
| tion for winter toarista and travelers
in general. It can be bad free of charge |
iat the principal ticket offfoes of the
| Pennsylvania Railroad Co. or will be
‘sent postpaid opon application to Geo. |

y of P;ation || W. Boyd, assistant general passenger |
Philadel. |

 

With the New York Csntral inter.

wisand mile ticket, ps
two cents per!

vowYork .

send and operated |
onaeeting nes ge

to croup, andso bad have the sitacks RTSRAting over 8,000 milesof track.
AD. 1902, heenthat wo have fuared many times These milonge books are on sale at all
a We have had thestations at rate of $20.00, are good for

tons appesr we have found that the branches in the state of NewYork, ¢fre

Thereis as much &tantiin job printing
The CoURIBR makes

andtar always steps |
Redline,

This offioe makes 4 specially of fine |

tive,

or spopl
| disease. :
vance the kidneypoisoned blood will attack |
the vital organs. or thekidneys themselves

abministrathen be Shed

the|

Wholesale and retail deal |
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Ralph Waldo Emerson,
inan essay on eloquence,

said,in speakingofa man
whom he described as a
Godsend to his town,

“He is put together like

| 2 Waltham Watch.”
  

itis thistime P.M.

in Paris.

Wall bamWatehes are sold by
TOZER, ThePatton Jeweler.

THhe Eminent Kidney

 

The: §

| The Discoverer ot SwanyRet at Work in
Ris Ladaratory.

There is a disease prevailing inthis |
coun ry most dangerous because 2 deoete

Many sudden deaths a+ caused by
| f~Bbeart disease. pneumonia, heart {allure

are ofien the result of kidne
{ kidney troubls is allowed to

break down and wasts away ceil bycell
Therthe richness of the blood—the albumen
—-joads out snd the sufferer hus Bright!
Disnise, the worst form of kidneytrouble.

Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Root
JovySimwarapsoe

FochBok lingsheabout Swamp
Rootand its wonderful
Or. Kilmer & Co. Binghamton,N.Ndand
meztonthis paper.
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Lo Answer.
tionary to akl yon. It won't an-

Jever every question, but there are
thousands to whicit will give you
eve, clear and definite answers,
not abot words ally, but about

things, tha ET, maehier, gen,

§ aces, stories and the ike. "Then,
tao, tha elhifren cai find their

fon answer Nome of our
greaiest men 3 ascribed their
puwer to study of the dictionary.

Of conrse you want the best dic

 Lionary.
the Now andEnlarged Ba

of WEBSTER’S

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.
IF gon have any questions

adant 3 wetle us

IG. & C. MERRIAM CO,

Edition of
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